
The Agrarian Question formed into capital ; and (2) need to employ (for in
stance in a family of two or three members) wage- 
labor. As a concrete example of the middle peas
antry in an advanced capitalist country we may take 
in Germany, according to the registration of 1917, a 

the payment of rent or of a part of the crops (for in- group tilling farms of from five to ten acres, of which 
Thesis Adopted by the Second Congress of the stance, the “metayers” in France, the same arrange- farms the number employing hired agricultural lab- 

Communist International, Moscow, ments in Italy, etc. to the owners of large estates; orers makes up about a third of tfce whole number in
August, 1920 (b) Abolition of all mortgages; (c) Abolition of the group. (These are the exact figures : number of

one but the city industrial proletariat, led many forms of pressure and of dependence on the farms from 5-10 acres 552,798 (out of 5,736,082); 
Communist Party, can save the laboring owners of large estates (forests and their use, etc.) ; the>' possess in all sorts of hired workers, 478,794—

niass,.„ m the country from the pressure of capital <dl Immediate help from the proletarian state for the number of workers with their families (Familien-
a,vl landlordism, frdm dissolution and from inVpcr- farm work (permitting use by peasants of the agri- angehoerige) being 2,013,633. In Austria, according 

inevitable as long as the capitalist rvl cultural implements and partly the buildings on the to tile census of 1910, there were 383,361 farms in 
There is no salvation for the peas- lug capitalist estates expropriated bv the proletariat, this group; 126,136 of them employing hired labor;

146.044 hired workers, 1,215,969 workers with their 
The total number of farms in Austria
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wipt to join the Communist proletariat, to immediate transformation by the proletarian state 

ith heart and soul its revolutionary strug- power of all rural co-operatives and agricultural 
throw off the yoke of the landlords and the companies, which under the capitalist rule were

chiefly supi>orting the wealthy and the middle peas- 
thr other hand the industrial workers will be antry. into institutions primarily for support of the 

unable to carry out their universal historic mission, |>oor peasantry ; that is to say, the proletarians, 
ami to liberate humanity from the bondage of cap- semi-proletarians, small farmers.*etc.) 
iul and \xar. if they shut themselves within their
.eparav crafts, their narrow trade interests, and thoroughly aware that during the transitional period- 
rv-trut themselves self-sufficiently to a desire for leading from capitalism to Communism, i.e., during 
th< improxements of their sometimes tolerable hour- the dictatorship of the proletariat, at least some par- 

cunditionsof life. That is what happens in most tial hesitations arc inevitable in this class, in favor 
a.jxam . .1 countries possessing a “labor aristocracy.” of unrestricted free trade and free use of the rights 
which forms the basis of the would-be Tarries of the of private property. For this class, being a seller of 
Second International, who arc in fact the worst cnc- commodities (although on a small scale), is nêces- Magnate Cut Magnate.

If Socialism, traitors to it, bourgeois jingoes, -arily demoralized by protit-hunting and habits of xx hat our ru er> sptn s cep ess nigh s (i 
i the bourgeoisie in the labot movement. The proprietorship. And yet, provided there is a consist- any) over . Are t ey rou c a u 

proletariat becomes a truly revolutionary class, truly * nt proletarian policy, and the victorious proletarian victims ot the devastation m ra^ce *
N.,m il, .«low, only bv acting as the van. deal- relentlessly with the owner, ol the large MUt- «Ud c,h,“re" "nd ‘h V. ,TLk t oTlu eL- 
-uar.l oi all those who work antfare being cxploitr.1. v- and llic landed .casants, the hesitations of the X,enna' °r 'hc ? ,„rB,he London
.ml. a- their leader in the struggle for the overthrow . a-s in question will not be inconsiderable, and can- rope . n arr va in - F h
,.i . apd this cannul he achieved with- no, change the fact that on the whole this class will Conference. a■ mo* «tafirst word.of the French

,h, dJ. struggle into the agricultural side with ,h, proletarian revolution. Renner to Lloyd George were. XX = must pumsh
districts, without making the laboring masses of the 3. All these three groups taken together consti- Hugo Stinnes. «.naratinns are de-
o,„n,t. all gather ,round thr Comoms. Part, ol the tu.e the majority of the agrarian population i" all . Observe. ,! yon please, how réparai,ons are de

proletariat, withon, ,h. prasant, being ed„- "Vi-aUs—, . ~ " He “Tthe real story of ,he London Conference.

where Dr. Simons 1 failed.
Here is the real reason why there is about to be 

a fresh march for loot into Germany.
FRANCIS DELAISI never fails to be in 
teresting. In the Paris “Progrès Civique" 

• he describes the battle of the industrial cap
tains which preceded and formed the reality behind 
the shows of the London Conference.

It is a comedy of the conflict of Stinnes and 
Loucheur, with a third party coming in at the end

families.
amounts to 2.856,349). In France, the country of a 
greater development of intensive culture, for in
stance of the vineyards, requiring special treatment 
and care, the corresponding group employs wage 
labor probably in a somewhat larger proportion. 

(Continued in next issue)
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\t the same time the Communist Party should be
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cited x the town proletariat. cess

J The tailoring and exploited masses in the coun- towns, but in the country as well. The opposite view
is very widely spread, but it persists only because of 

the part of bourgeois scient-
try. xvhich the town proletariat must lead on to the
fight, nr at least win over to its side, arc represented a systematic deceit
in a!!, .ipitalist countries by the following groups ists and statisticians. They hush up by every- means 

In the first place the agricultural proletariat, the any mention of the deep chasm which divides the 
lures! laborers (by the year, by the day. by the job) rural classes xvc have indicated, from the exploiting 
making their living by wage labor in capitalist agri- landowners and capitalists, and the half proletarians 
cultural or industrial establishments. The indc- and small peasants on the ode hand, from the landed
! tendent organization of this class, separated from peasant* on the other This arises from the mcap-
ihi other groups of the country population (in a pol- achy and the failure of the heroes affiliated to the
meal military, trade, co-operative, educational yelloxv Second International and th* J*^* *™^ M Loucheur was, says M. Delaisi, a succesful 
shhim. ,-md an energetic propaganda among it, m cracy. demoralized y ’"’pena.u>P S ’ contractor who made continually increasing coups
order to win it over to the side of the Soviet Pow\r genuine propagatu a xxor ■ o ? during the war.until finally he was carrying out with
and <.f the dictatorship of the proletariat)—such is iati revolution or t<> com tut organizing o hj$ ««Société Generale d* Entreprises,” the most varv-
!h< fundamental task of the Communist Parties in the poor in the country. . te a ; d important works. Like Stinnes he was in-
all countries. opportunists, was given and ,, bemgpv» nowto ^ press_thc .«Petit journal” and

In the second place the semi-proletariat or small the arrangement o t tore ica an p “Paris Midi.” In Parliament he passed from office
peasants, those who make their living partly by ments with the bourgeois* including: tit, landed q{ £ommittee> Minis_

working for wages in agricultural and industrial ca|> and the tm « e peasantry, w ‘c *e ^ ^ * ter of Munitions. Minister for Reconstruction, and
■tah't establishments, partly by toiling on their own and not to the revolutionary overthrow of the hour Ministcr for the Liberated districts, in which

rented piece of land yielding but a part of the gems pnxrnmo. and capadty he came to the London Conference. De-
necv's.iry food produce for their families. This proletary. " . ... alrcadv oosscssing laisi describes the first plans of Stinnes and Louch-
vla>- of the rural population is rather numerous in the force of .nveterate prejud.ce already posse^ng ^ ^ worWng the devastated districts of

a» capitalist countries, but its existence and its pecu- strong roots < an« coni «• nreiudices) and the Northern France. German material and labor being ,
representatives of democratic and parliamentary P«judJMs). a ^ so far as to avoid annoyance to French •

thv bourgeoisie and the yellow Socialists” affiliat- incapacity to grasp a simp ^ ^ jndustrv and _thc main thing—French ores from
t*. the Second International* Some of these peo- t e . larxtan '«>ry « Russia This truth con Lorraine being exchanged for German coal and coke.

* ""cmionally cheat the workers. but other, fob , e Mciimhile a supped sympa,hire, with their

ow kindly the average views of the peasantry sist> m t iv at . above beins ex- plans M Charles Laurent, president of the Union

ferœssris Fr:EEiEE* sst srsr- “ "rat to Bnlin “Frmch
'»» being very hard : the advantage the Sovte, after the b'"'*2a^.2thVoL2 of ,heT2 France's benefit The Versailles Treaty had very 
"«rr and the dictatorship of ilte proletariat would aller it ha. c . ■ her (hc maK. salisfactorily left the good coking coal within the

,r"'g them being enormous and immediate. 1 n some estates am > ■ nractice that they have an or- German frontiers when France was given the iron of 
'•ntintrics there is no clcar-cut distinction between vs ;m a > v •' - sufficiently powerful and Lorraine. At all costs this situation must be pre-

Usc two groups; it is,.therefore permissible under gamze.l leader and P ^ ^ ^ _ way scrved> and that meant that at all costs Franco-
vftam circumstances not to form them into separ- firm to *«PP^ - ' t the economjc sense. German understanding must be prevented.

............ ........................r... rs. the small consists of sm II landowners wno.possess, accornmg g^^^L^Tr thl"" Briti* Ambassador a,

farmtrs who possess by right of ownership, or rent to the right oxvncrs tp or "" ^po^"S(1°) ^ )d Berlin is not a diplomat by profession. A prosper- 
Tf of land which satisfy th. need, of -winch, although small n= erthelere m,Ml)^y,,M ^ ^East lcd in th, cnd hi, ,p-
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